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100 E st 42nd Street iew York City NY 

Congratulations We are firuilly going to come rigrt out in the open 

"and publish ./\!aerica.n flir Linea illa.Jj (in-the wmual {Jta.tement) shorli.ng 
, . 

where the hell the line goes or cornea . · I an glud to see the Compeny 

is not going to contiuuo hiding 01.1r light under a bushel. · Even if we 

are losing moat or our casos before the CAB in _w.shington. The Globe and 

' ' 
tape .measure on paee two ia u conplete puzzle. You cannot r®.d the name 

of nny cit,y on tho globe outside of New York ity. Thanks for the news-

.paper adveriisinc break a-:. '1lill ' appreoiS~ r ~OU will ~iva us ~urther 

, details by shouing ·t.hc amount of business ori ~;:m · 1ne . out of each 01 ty 

represented on the list. Incidentally ~spaper advertising 
-

would bo 25 percent of the tot.al adve It has been 

cut down to about 22 percent vrhile , depend on the newspupers 

for any support you receive in co Still I 

corP,oration in / .. merica where t 

5 percent of their total ex 

alm.ost like J1ulli.."1g eye teot 

advertisine. Seriously I 

The Directors are . furn 

thousand dollars. S 

_t as we do in J.r~e ,ruaerica.n. It ' s 

anythintJ about the details about 

change in i;his obsolete policy• 

on all items of expense over one 

ed to approve almost a million and one-

half dollars ror adve _·sing wit t details . Personally I think our ad-
"' l"--, ' ~ 

vertiaing and publicity d"o--. -~~---. ont has lead 11; its pants and needs a tho-

rou.gh transfusion. It seems the American ha.a loot more caaes before the CAB 

t~n o.11 the 1:1ujor air lines combined. tih£i.t ·are vre going to clo about it 

besides hiring llloro vice presidents .. /lby not have one of: them located in 

,ashington. There st1emu to be quite a lot eoing on <lovm there and very little 

of -it to the benefit of the American. Let ' s not hold our ticket till after 

the show. This is. not intended to bo personal. I like the wh9lo crcud 

but if we keep progressing at the sa.r.'lo ratio the ,Amorican will wind up in 

about third or fourth place. Lot ' s wake up and do some fighting !'or our 

rights. Best regards. 

Amon Carter 

VII 22783 AMON CARTER STAR TELF..GRAU 


